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garoiaation. CoDccrrt!'etio[s oI r€duciDg sogars up to 12.6 per cetrt. caused oo
aPPa&at redEctiotr in the gerEioatioD of B. krua, spores oa the cbick embryo
Eedia. Tbis is oI iaterest because of previous sutEestioDs that the rcduciDg
suger cotrtent of bee la.rvae at various stages ia their development ,night b€
coDnccted with thc age-incidetrce of American Ioul brood.

Lxrr. H. L. A, T^RR. " Studi.s on Am.liral Fottl Brootl of Bc.s. III.
Th. R.sislafi. of lndivid*at Lamac to Inocdaion $ith tk
EndosFores ofBec,llns larvae." Atrtrals oI Al4ried Biology, 1938,
Vol. XXV, pp. 807-814.

Ex!,erimetrL3 are d*cribed iir which a.ttempts were made to produce
AmericaD loul brood by the direct iEoculation of eggs, or of larvae lrom the
time oI hatchiDt up to that just subsequeDt to se;nng, by pla.iog aqueous
suspetrsions ot the reasbed spores of Baeirras lanat it lbe cells. In Do case
did the disease develop iu tEe colotry itrto whicb the inoculated larvae were
introduced. Positive results rrrere, however, obtai[ed by spraying a comb
cortaiDitrg eggs aud youtrg larvae with ao aqueous suq)eisiotr of ihe spores
ot B. lamo., the disease b€comiDg evidetrt seven days after sprayiog. Sioce
in this case the adult bees had acc;s to the spore susiension it'caa'be"i erred
that tbe adult be€ plays an important part-in the iooculation oI the brood.
E4reriEetrLs design'ed io test tLe possiLility thet B. lama. undergoes soma
chatrge duriD8 its carriage by the adult bee yielded netative resl ts.

Lxtlt. H. L. A. TAIlr.. " Studies on E{rop.an Fotl B/ood,of Becs- IV.
04 the Attzmprd Cgllivalio of Baci \splutna, ttu S,.sc.ptihliry
oI Indil,idaal Lanae to lioculation tiih lhis Otgan;sm and iis
Localisdion ,ilhin irs Flosr." Anoals of.A.pplied Biology, 1038.
Vol. XXV, pp. 815-821.

AtteDpts to $ow Saeirrxs plulon, tbe causal organism o{ Eurcf,€atr ,oul
brood in b€es, otr the milced tissues oI the chick eErbryo, or on its chorio-
allaltoic rtrembratre were ulsuccessful, is coDtrast to B.-laruac, which grows
reell on these media. Soall doses of B. lrulo, wh'ich were unable to produce
growth oD chick embryo medium or on beel digest brood {iltrate medium
were iffitrumeDtal iD causinS Europeao Ioul brood itr youDg bee larvae wl,eD
placed in the cetls along with the oormal brood food. Stained sectioDs cut from
larvae of all ages and showing all steges of the disease showed ttrat B. ,r/ror,
is localised in the lood mass withiD the peritrophic membralre. The dis€-se is
shown to be a purely intestinal infectioo ol the bee larva- The orgaoisrn
reqronsible is a strict parasite.
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Lxrv. E. J. RussELL. " S.irrr, and th. Itu ian Pcosen!-" lolufiel oI
the Roy.l Society of Arts. 1939, Vol. LXXXVII, W. A62-A74.

r.xv. E. J. RussELL. " Naliondt Planning ifi Agiculllrrc i irs Possi-
bililics dnd, irs Lirnits." NitreteeEth Century and Alter, 1038,
Vol. CXXIV, pp. t87-109.

of Ar8, 1938, Vol. LXXXVII, pp. r2E-128.
Lr.vrr. B. A. }<EEN. " What Hdlrens to Rair." The Listeoer, 1930,

Vol. XXI, pp. 3t9-320. '

Lxvrrr. J. MErrIlJoElr, " Tha StaTting-Flient ol Enernt ? " Journal ot
tie Royal Agriculhtral Society ol Englaact, fd38, Vol. XCIX,
PP.37-53.

- . 
This paler contains a rcview o{ the prcs€lt knowledge of the status aad

habits oI tbe starliDg, espccially those $hich are of aSri;uthrral importasc€.
It also contaiEs an estim;te oI t-he density of the starliD:g populatiou io several
parls o, EEglaDd, taketr froE comparative counts o{ ieiG, aod aD account
oI atr experiioeDt oD the recovery oi plants bitten of, by birds.
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